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Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor? l
CHAUNCKY F. BLACK, of York.

For Lieutenant-Governor?
R. BRUCE RICKETTS, of Luzerne.

For Auditor-General?
WILLIAMJ. BRRNNEN, of Allegheny.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs?
J. SIMPSOK AFRICA, of Huntingdon.

For Congressman-at-Large?
MAXWELLSTEVENSON,of Philadel.

Democratic County Ticket.

Mr Congress?J. K. P. IIALL.
Mr State Senator-V(. W. BETTS.

? 5 JOHN A. WOOOWAHP,
-Representatives LEONARD RHONK.

Prothonotary?L. A. SUAFFFR.
District Attorney? J. CALVIN METFK.

List of Democratic Meetingo.

Hoy'sS. H., Benner Twp..Mon. even's Oct. 25
Pleasant Gup, Spring " Tue. ?' " 2*>
Jacksonville, Marion " " 44 44 2i>
Kebersburg, Mites " We. 44 44 27
Boalsburg, Harris " Tim. 44 " 2S
Powelton, Rush " 44 " 44 2$
W'ln't Gr.,s.h .Harris " Fii. " 44 2tl
Pine Halt, Ferguson"

" *4 " 2v>
Holts Hol'w s.li..Hoggs" Sat. 14 44 30
Port Matilda. Worth 44 " 44 Nov. 1

Centre Hail, Potter 4 * 44 44 44 1

On account of the Quarterly Confer-

ence of the Ey. church at Jacksonville,
the democratic meeting which was an ?

nouneed to held at that place on Sat.
evenlug, Oct. 23, was postponed to
Tuesday evening, Oct. 26.

"TARIFF" is the theme of James G.
Blaine's Pennsylvania campaign
speeches. Apparently he is only get-
ting in tune for 1888.

VOTE, and vote the whole democrat-
ic ticket Get out the full vote. Dem-
ocrats, see to it that you are at the
polls in good time on the second of
November and keep an eye on the
slack vote. Canvass your districts
and make it a poiut to bring along to

the polls those who would otherwise
stay at home on election day. Work,
and work faithfully and the day will
be ours

ASIDE from the many claims which
J. Calvin Meyer has on the hearty
support of the democrats there is one

particular reason why he should be

elected over his opponent, Mr. Licht-
enthaler. Mr. Meyer speaks both
languages, English and German,
which willbe a decidedjad vantage in his
official intercourse with the people,
while the republican candidate is mas-

ter of the English language only.
Vote for Meyer.

BLAINE is doing . wonders for the
prohibition party. In his speeh at
Philadelphia he called prohibition a

rank heresy Mr. Stevens, chairman
of the Prohibition State Committee,
says that a man who heard Blaine's
speech came to the committee rooms,
laid a check on the table and remark-
ed that after hearing Blaine's senti-
ments on the subject of prohibition he
wanted nothing to do with the Re-
publican party.

IF the Keystone. Gazelle thinks that
the letters which it publishes each
week against Mr. Shaeffer, the demo-
cratic candidate for Prothonotarv,will
hurt that gentleman it labors under a

wrong impression. This thing of
slinging mud for the purpose of de-
feating a popular candidate has be-
come threadbare and is the very last
thing that will endanger a candidate's
chances. Everybody knows Mr.
Shaeffer and he will be elected even if
the Gazelle issues letters by the hun-
dred. So we all say?vote for Shaeff-
er.

VOTERS take your choice. General
Beaver, who was nominated for Gov-
ernor four years ago, but whom the

people rejected at the ballots, is again

a candidate for that office and is for
prohibition, for railroad monopoly
and for store orders. Chauncey F.
Black, who four years ago was elect-
ed Lieutenant Governor is the demo-
cratic candidate for Governor and he
is against prohibition, against rail-
road monopoly, against store orders,

but he is for the protection of the
farmer and laboring man. It you
would have a Governor who has the
welfare of tLe people of this com-

monwealth at heart vote for Chaun-
cey F. Black.

EvjdiY fair-minded American citi-
zen will agree that President Cleve-
land has succeeded in putting the
national administration in first-class
shape and that he has indeed institut-
ed practical reform in all departments
of the government. What the people
want to do now is to send men to the
national congress who will support
the chief executive in this noble work
of reform, men who are in sympathy
with the democratic administration
and will give us wholesome legisla-

tion. Democrats, do not forget that
James K. P. Hall, our nominee for
Congress, fills the bill to perfection.
Mr. Hall is a gentleman who has al-
ways made it his object to favor the
working man in eyery possible way

and who has the brains and courage

to advocate measures that will benefit
the people most. Your course is clear
?Vote (for J. K. P. Hall and you
will not regret it.

THE Supreme Court rendered a de-
cision in tl.o South Pennsylvania

Railroad case which sustains that of
Judge Simonton, of tho Dauphin
county court, in granting, at the in-

stance of Attorney-General Cassidy, a

preliminary injunction restraining the
transfer of a majority of tho stock in

the South Penn Company to the
Northern Central Railway Company.
The latter is the representative of the
Pennsylvania Railroad from Ilarris-
burg to Baltimore. The decision also
forbids the transfer of the majority of
the stock of the Beech Creek,Clearfield
and Southwestern Company to the
Bedford and Bridgeport Railroad
Company. This leaves the South
Penn Road in the hands of the origin
ators of the scheme, and, although the
control is nominally with the Vander-
bilts, it is generally supposed to be
really with the minority, which favors
the completion of the road.

It is a humiliating blow at the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company and
a decision which entirely sides wi|h
the people.

Another Letter from Mr. Shaeffer.

BELLEFOXTE, PA., OCT. 18, 1886.
To the voters of Centre Co :

Mr. C. D. Runkle, of Centre
Hall, having seen tit to take issue with
me concerning my published statement
in reference to the twelve hundred dol-
lars alleged to have been spent by me to
secure my nomination, I dtsire to make
a full explanation.

Knowing Mr. Runkle to be a warm
friend of Mr. W. B. Mingle,and having
been informed that he was dissatisfied
with my nomination, I called to see
him at his home on the evening of the
second day cf September last. After
discussing at some length the canvass
for the nomination and Mr. Runkle
evincing an apparent disposition to
treat me fairly, I asked him for his sup-

port and urged in my behalf that I
stood in need of the income of the of-
fice. I stated that while living in Belle-
fonte my income had been small ; that
boarding, rents and taxes were high ;

that my campaign of two years ago, as
well as of this year,had cost me consid-
erable besides losing my time and
wages. I told him that in order to
save rent I commenced to build a house
last spring and in consequence of those
things I was in debt and it would re-
quire all of twelve hundred dollars to
see rae through, and that for those
reasons and the fact that I had 110 po-
sition upon which to depend for a Jive-
linood for myself and family I could
not afford to be defeated.

In addition to the above statement I
reiterate that I spent 110 money during
my canyass not authorized by law.

L. A. SHAEFFER.

State of Pennsylvania, (
County of Centre. *

Before me, a
Justice of the Peace in and for said
county, personally appeared L. A.
Shaeffer, who,being duly sworn accord-
ing to law, did depose and say that the
above and foregoing statement is cor-
rect and true to the beSt of his knowl-
edge and belief.

Sworn and Subscribed before me this
ISth day of October, A. 1). 18SG.

SAMUEL F. FOSTER, J. P.

HON LEONARD RHONE, one of the
democratic candidates for assembly, is
a man who did represent not only the
farmers' interest but of all other class-
es who are equally opposed by unjust
discrimination and taxation, and he
will, if elected, certainly do so again.

This is one of the main reasons why
you should vote to return Rhone to
the legislature.

During a debate in the House of
Representatives, April 28th, last, on

the Anti-Discrimination Bill, Hon.
Leonard Rhone,among other remarks
said the following, which throws a
great deal of light upon this import-
ant question and proves that he for
one is anxious to secure lair and just

treatment for the people :

The Constitution of the State of
Pennsylvania lias set apart separately

and distinctly the carrying companies

cr corporations, from all other private
corporations because extraordinary
privileges and rights were given to car-
rying companies,such as were extended
to 110 other private corporations in our
Commonwealth. No one of any intel-
ligence willmaintain for a moment that
the proprietary rights of these railroads
belong to the company. They have al-
ways been reserved to the State, and
are now reserved. These corporate

priyileges are not only givrii to these
corporations to do certain work that
can be more successfu'ly done under
the management of corporations, but at

the same time the State has retained to

itself the right and privileges to control
them. This bill under consideration
does not propose to fix the railroad
charges for freight or traffic ; it simply
prevents unjust discriminations. There
is only one question to be determined
by this Jlouse, and it is this : Do such
unjust discriminations exist in the
State of Pennsylvania ? I affirm, and
without the possibility of contradiction
that the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny willgive certain coal companies the
privilege of the use ".of its cars while it
will deny such use to other companies,

In the town of Philipsburgcertain com-
panies have the uso

#
of the cars for s.'lo

a year, while other companies in tho
same locality are denied that privilege.
The result is that those companies that
are not in the favor of the railroad com-
pany cannot fuldll their contracts, be-
cause the railroad company will with-
hold tho facilities for transportation.
It is too late for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company to come before this
House and say that it cannot post its
rates or give publicity to its rates. This
principle has been atlirmed by the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania in the
case of the turnpike companies, which
must have its rates posted. The same
decision has been given in regaid to
canal companies in this Commonwealth.
This principle has also been atlirmed
in the State of California, 111 Georgia,
in Illinois, in Kansas and in Missouri.
Vet those states,with publicity of rates,

have not suffered, nor have the railroad
interests been damaged in the least, it
is not a question with the legislator
solely to legislate in the interest of cor-
porations. The interests of the people,
of this Commonwealth are also to be
taken into consideration,beeause'osten-

Usini? Koroßftno on tho Flro.

SN AMOK IN, La., Oct. 15.?'While ac-
celerating the morning Are, Mrs. Mich-
ael Germle was honihly burned by the
explosion of a kerosene can from which

she was pouring the liquid. The
screams of the unfortunate woman at-

tracted the neighbors, and she was
found with a burning blanket around
her and her body a mass of blackened
burns. She cannot recover. She was
married six months ago, and her hits-
hand was absent at the time of the ac-
cident.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Kdwurd Shepherd, of Harrisburg. 111., says:

''Having received s. much bem-llt lioni Electric
Bitters.l feel il m> duty t> let --nllei lug human.
Ity kuow it. Have had a running tore on MV
leg for eight years: my doctor* told me I would
have to have the lione scraped or leg amputa-
ted. I used. Instead, three hollies of Kleetrlc
Hitter* and seven boxes Buelen's Arnica Salve,
ami my leg 1* now sound and well."'

Electric Ititters are Sold at fifty ecntsu bottle.
a..d Ituelen's Ai idea Salve at AV. per box by H,
Kiscnliuth.

Tho President Again Fishing-.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.?The Presi-
dent, accompanied by Colonel Lamont,
Acting Secretary Fairchild, Mr. Miller,
Commissioner of Internal llevnnue,aud
several members of tho Wuudmont

I Fishing Club, left here last night for
the club house at Woodmont, Md., on
the Baltimore and Oliio Railroad. It
is not known when the party willre-
turn. A dispatch from R annoy, West

I Virginia, says : President Cleveland
and party routed a deer this afternoon
and it was finally shot by Mr. Bevins,

| Commissioner Miller's private secreta-
i ry. The deer was a four-pronged buck

I and Wits presented to tho President.
! President Cleveland caught about 10
pounds of bass and killed four squirrels
and partridges and a duck.

?MCDONALD'S Improved Liver Pills
! secure a healthy liver, regularity of the
bowels, good digestion, sound sleep,

! clear head,and an active energetic mind
i No constipation, no billiousness, no
I jaundice, no sick headache or torpidity
! of liver or kidney possible, when ocea-
i sional doses of these pills are used. All
| druggists keep them. Money refunded

' to dissatisfied purchasers.
JOHNS TON, 110LLOWe IY A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

LARGE FIRES.

Tho East port Firo?Nearly all tlio
Business Houses Burned Out?

Loss, 8500,000.

EASTPOKT, Me., Oct. 15.?The fire
which broke out at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon raged furiously for ten hours.
It started in Capen & McClellans sar-
dine factoiy, and swept in a northernly
dirtction along the water front and
through Water street, burning ten sar-
dine factories, two hotels and about
thirty dwelling houses, the custom
house and pnst-ofllce and nearly every

place of business in the city. The total
loss willprobably amount to $500,000,
fully covered by insurance. The facto-
ries gave employment to at least 2,000
persons. Much suffering must ensue
unless immediate aid i*rendered. Con-
tributions cat: be forwarded to Hon. 11.
B. Nutt. Collector of Customs.

Salisbury, Md., Visited by a
Conflagration

Tho Entire Business Fortion of tho
City Laid in Ashos?The Inhab-

itants Powerless to Stay the
Destructive Flames.

SALISBURY, Md., Oct. 17.?A fire
which started in a small frame stable
about 7 o'clock to-night, swept over the
entire business portion of this village.
A brisk wind from the southeast spread
the 11 unes rapidly, while the inhabi-
tants stood by powerless to prevent tlie
destruction, as the dry frame buildings
burned too fiercely to be checked by
tho sin ill fire apparatus. Assistance
lias been asked from Crisfiehl and Wil-

I mington, Del., but at a late hour to-
night it looks as though the entire vil-
lage would be destroyed. It is irapos-

i si tile to enumerate the property loss at
this late hour, but a rough guess places
the damage tit over a million oT dollars,

i Stores with their contents were licked
up by the flames and the streets to-
night are full of people whose homes
have been destroyed. At midnight the
fire is still burning fiercely and there
seems to be no hope of staying its prog-
ress. No lives have been lost as far as
can be learned.

sibly these corporate l ights are manted
to the railroad companies for the bene-
fit of the citizens of the State of Penn-
sylvania. It is not for us to legislate
for the benefit of other States. We
must legislate for tho benefit of our cit-
izens and of aU our citizens, and just in
proportion that we do this can we ex-
pect to have prosperity. Now one
farmer after another is driven to the
wall. Why ? Because the railroad
companies bring the products from the
cheap lands of the prairies right into
our State at lower rates than they
charge us. Is this just or right to the
agricultural interest of the State ?

These are the wrongs that the farmers
complain of, and when they come up
here under right of petition it does not
become the representatives in this
House to ridicule those petitioners.
Why do they not ridicule the railroad
companies that have been lobbying here
from day to day and from week to
week ? The farmers have not been
able to come here ; they have not bad
the means to employ the counsel necess-
ary to defend their interest, and conse-
quently they must come here under
tneir constitutional right, under the
right of petition. Those gentlemen
who see proper to assail the rights of
their constitution must remember that
they are accountable to their constitu-
ents for this ridicule. Gentlemen of
the House, I do not deem ii necessary
to continue this discussion. It is a
question with each Representative
whether the provisions of the Constitu-
tion haye been complied with and put
in force,and if a failure to comply with
them is destructive to the interest of
the State of Pennsylvania it is with the
people to apply the necessary remedies.

Miscellaneous News.
Titus Slowly Breaking Down.

BELVIDF.RE, N. J., Oct. 17.? The
family of Titus, the convicted murder-
er of Tillie Smith, at Ilackettstown,
have returned home, Titus is slowly
breaking down. lie is closely watched
for tear that he willcommit suicide.

?OCTOBER is a good month for
merchants to examine their stock of
Dr. Kessler's Celebrated English Cough
Medicine and include a winter's supply
in their next order. The people have
found out by experience that- it can be
relied 011 in all cases of croup,whooping
cough, colds, and lung troubles of any
nature, and willhave it. A good article
draws trade while worthless prepara-
tions drive it away. It should be a
source of satisfaction to a dealer as

well, to know he is giving good honest
value for money received. Money re-
funded to dissatisfied purchasers.

JOHNS TON, 110 L L OIVA V & CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold bv J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, l'a.

Found Guilty for the Murder of
Tillie Smith.

BELVIDKRE, N. J., Oct. 15.?The
jury in the Titus ease rendered a ver-
dict of guilty of murder in the first de-
gree, at G o'clock this morning. Fore-
man Lake burst into tears after an-
nouncing tlie yerdict. On the first bal-
lot the jury stood 9 to 3 against the
prisoner, as guilty of murder in the
first degree When the verdict was de-
livered, Titus seemed stunned. IIis

lawyers ordered him to take his seat,
when he bowed his head ana covered
his face with his hands. Titus was
convicted for the killingof TillieSmith
on the night of April8.

A Boa Constrictor Among Bananas

NEWARK, N. J.. Oct. 15. John
Flavel, a fruit dealer in Centre Market,
received a bunch of 250 bananas from
an importer this morning, the fruit
haying just arrived in this country.
About noon, whi'e cutting off twenty
of the bananas for a customer, he saw a
large green onject in the bunch. lie
was about to take hold of it when an
immense head was thrust out and a
fang pointed at Flavel. For a moment
there was a panic. Then Flavel took a
laige knife and slashed off the serpent's
head. It proved to be a boa constrictor
five teet in length.

"HIGH GRADE."

Messrs. Lord & Thomas, the well-
known Newspaper Advertising firm of
Chicago, haye just issued in very neat
pamphlet form, a list of 1,482 of the
best country papers, our own included.
This list they have very appropriately
named "Our High Grade List." Ad-
vertisers who wish to cover any section
at a moderate outlay should send for
this list.

Messrs. Lord & Thomas are one ol
the leading firms in the country in their
line, and have the largest office on the
continent. We take pleasure in speak-
ing a good word for them.

?DRUGGISTS nil report a rapid and
steadily increasing demand for Mc-
Donald's Celel rated Worm Powder.
There is no secret or trick about their
popularity. It is solely because people
have become convinced through trial or
hearing their neighbors say that they
are the best and easiest to take vermi-
fuge ever produced. Nasty, sickening,
old-fashioned wormseed syrups won't
sell. People demand McDonald's Cele-
brated Worm Powders, and won't have
anything else, hence their sales are
greater than all the other vermifuges
combined. Money refunded to dissatis-
fied purchasers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiscnhuth. Millbeim, Pa.

"When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria,
When she was a Child, alio cried for Castoria,
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Whoa sho had Childron, slio gave thorn Castoria,

LEOA L .?/) VER TISEMEJfTS

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
having been granted letters testamentary

on the estate of Hinon SinuU, lute of Miles
township, deceased, requests all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment and those hav ng claims
against it to present t liein duly proven for set-
tlement. U. s. SHAKER, Executor.
Madisonburg, Pa. Oct. U.,1885. 40-6t

AFTER ALLOTHERS FAIL

Dr. LOBB**
N0.321) NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET, below
Callowhill, Philadelphia, Pa.(Twenty Years'
Experience.) Ofllce hour, 11 M , till 2,and
7tolo P. M Advice free and strictly couli-
dential. Call or write.

Groceries & Provisions.
"M"EW OOOIts !

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
O o .

FINK FLORIDA OHANGKS.

BRIGIITNEW LEMONS.

0 HOICK WHITE (Jit APES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES ami PUUNELLES.

KIN EST CLUSTER RAISINS.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS anl RAKING RAISINS.

EVAPOIt VTED PEACHES & PEARS.

VI.MONDSan* ASSORTED NUTS.

An oxroptliMiallv IliiMiiio .(" PURE CON*
Flit TIONERV at CITY PRICKS.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or YafTv) MADE KY
OURESKLVES, ALWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRL'IT canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
ces.

CRANBERRIES,Sound and Firm.

PLAIN.and FANCY CRACKERS

FINEST FULL CRKAM CIIE ESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS.

A full line of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP in
half gallon and one gallon cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP In quart and half
gallon cans.

FINK, FRAGRANT TEAS.

PURE SPICES. You can depend on our
ground pepper for butchering j-urio-es.
It is strictly pure.

FRKSII SHELL OYSTERS opened io order,

o o

ALLOUIteTOCK IS NEW ANI)

FItESII.
fc^CALL UN US FOR

ANYTHING YOU WANT
IN OUR LINE.

?SECIILEII k CO.,?
GROCERS,

Rush House Block,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

CatarrH
RppSS

HA\-'l-*SVER
EL rs CUE AM BALM

1* not a liquid, snuff or poirder. Applied
into nostril* is quickly absorbed. IteUanses
the head. Allay*inflammation. Ileal* the
sore*. ]{'store* the s< /is** of taste and smell.
50 cents nt lfnnji/ists; In/ mail, registered, CO cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists,Owcgo,NY.

EXHAUST: ViTALITY.
ILLUSTRAIIVii pie I ,

fittMm '>
/fl 0r "? ?. v * \u25a0

? / ? '

.' Lifcjj '"-A

KKCIv
:

? ? TT'..ts
A Great V. v-J Work i: Nar.heod. Nervous r.ad

Pi!)';: ;1 Dt' i'i; ?, Fr.-.a t .ro THv'ine in Man,
Pxlu.: tel Vitally, ':c., Ac, f.n'l thor.i.c!dmis-
eries I* f.e*.: indiscretion or cxceMea; 800
page:-, f dhais \ la xnssllflu Ccn-

t.i:i' r.\ tl.aa *

' 1 -a' -Tvc ]r; scrip:ionf, cm-
braci.-.g < vor /

- ". i .nr'/ ia tiro pharma-
copoeia f. r t <. lire; As discasca. It is
emphaticclly a r every man. Price only $1

Fv r.i .'l, i nst pal 1, < on:lhi| lafat wrapper.
II,;.;:CT-;:A:n z SA.'.IRI.H FREE TO ALL

Yoane r 1 irM i i.: en fcr the next ninety
f\ ::d i:o ;. < r ;Y i <a*yrvi nay never

se<" lie. !r. A 1 ?:< Pr. YY. 11. PARKER, 4 Bal-

Inrk : !:?-;.. > t i, II:. -:.

"[] "a a ~w~ 'JC L t Made in one piece from puro
I /\ | 8 \v<;od palp?not paper?-

-**- -*?* K_. without seatn, no haops, no
' fcisie, r.o sau'ii. CI.EAN*

_ _ ~ ! LIGHT, STitONt!,

DlGstrnctab e ffsas-jras
XUUUUIilIULUUiUj uso . Ml?? rtcll ,?,| | ( ,

OswegoiitatatficreCo
PFRFFPT OSWKtJO, N. Y.
8 L. I 9 i bnU t i Ak your grocer lor them.

balsam
the popular favorito for dressing

Z&MVE-'.- n the hair, Restoring color when
gray, ami preventing l>ondrutT.
It cleanses tlio scalp, stops tlio

N-vA £s£ hair falling,ami Is sure to please
Ifavl.-a-N et\ 60c. ami Sl.OOatPmggists.

HINDERCORNB.
Tliosnfest, surest and best euro for Corns, Itunions, *?.

Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to the feet. Never rails
to euro. la eonts ut t'ruggists. lliscox & Co., N. Y.

B? 4 VITSI! Its c:iusos, and a new and
pi 3Ei\I 1 i\Ehl'l successful CURK tit your
ajj own homo,by one who was deat twentv-

eight years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists with no benelit. Cured himself in
three months, and since then hundreds of
others. Full particulars sent on application.
T.S.PAGE,No. 41 West 31st St., New York City.

40-4t.

EAUIIQ it
8 IBIVEO lustratedcircular tree- ,J.\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 w K MANCIIA) ciaremont,
Virginia, 40-4t

CONSUMPTIVE.
Have you Cough. bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion t Usa
PARKER'S TONIC without delay. It has curedmany of the worst coses and is the Is-st remedy for all
nlTectionsof tiie tliroatnnd lungs, and diseases arising
from impure blood and exhaustion. The feeble and sick,
struggling against disease, and slowly drifting to tha
grave, willin mostcases recover their health by the timely
use of I'ahker's Tonic, but delay is dangerous. Take ft

I In time. Cures when all else fails. Gives new life and
j strength to the aged andlniirm. $1 at Druggists.

! iSSERYS WAHTfcP&TSSSrasxJ
i s autabli:bed, beot-known >urscricM iu(he oun-3
I | try. Wo3t liberal terms. Unoqualed laciilties 3

HPric.es low. GenevaNiincry.

.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO

Main St., Millliiim, Pa. "s§©*
I

I

WE carry the most complete stock of fall
I and winter goods in this section.

WE have punched the bottom clean out
i of high prices on all goods.

\u25a0

I 111 E have made it possible to buy goods
'

' at reasonable rates.

WHY ? W' e pay CASH for our goods, and
sell them rapidly.

TT has caused some "squealing," but we
can't help it.

PEOPLE will trade where they can do
the best for the least m oney.

.?

i ?

FARMERS will find that we sell goods
for produce as cheap as anyone else.

QUE CLOTHING has always stood the
test and is known as the best.

I

NO CHEAP KNIVES OR MOUTH-OR-
. GANS ARE OFFERED WITH

OUR CLOTHING-ITS ACTUAL
WORTH IS AMPLE GUARANTY

I ?> 1

jD. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
N. B. No trouble to show goods.

4

!km n. w. EBY, Idon't-

f -DISTILLER OP

Straight Jg. PURE K
RYE WHISKEY Jf

FOR MEDICAL USE.

Gcnti'c Co., I'cqijq

| v SHERMAN ROAD CART.
°W EARTH'"

_

I ( rO\: SINGLE, DOUBLE and LIGHT,
145 lbs. 150 lbs. 85 lbs.

T^ Ŝ I / $35. $37. s*o.
/ EASY, DURABLE and CHEAP,

r \/ / \/xi \ Crated free on board cars.

/X A S|. T. ALLEN, HaqageP.
\/ j COLDWATER, Mich.

i _

i

for Infants and Children.
.

"Castoria is so well adapted to children that S C&storia cures Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend it as superior to any prescription 1 ®our Stomach, Diarrhoea,

t j.

lowi> to mo." iTA. Amiili. D? I g""3 *

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 1 Without injurious medication.

TUB CKXTACB COIOWNY, 132 Fulton Street, N. Y.

I
I JTAAsoltl InTenPays!! ACSKEAT HIT.

45tKls0O More AtiENTN WANTED to

I supply tilts immense tlemnnd for the only
iieic authentic work GLADSTONE ?

PARNELL

till! GREAT IRISH STBU3GLE
A thrillinghistory of the mighty struggle
throughout America and Europe, th.it is,rock-

inrj the British Empire to its centre. Ouly
9 J .SU. Endorsed by Earnell. ILLUSTRATED.
SELLS FAST. Address HUBBARD BROS.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 38-4t

DYSPEPSIA.? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-
vention and Cure. By JOHN H. MCALVIN,

Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector.
Sent free to any address, 40-4t


